
SPECIAL NOTICES.
EXTENSION OF STAY.

DR& C. M. FITCH 4- J. W. SYKES,
Will continue their office at

Pio. 191 Penn street,
OPPOSITE .T. CLAIR HOTEL, PITTSBURG LE, l'A..

TILL "APRIL FIRST, 155.!,,

Where they may be consulted daily, (Suu-
dap oc,c,pt4ql,) c0N6t.;%1 . ASTHMA, BRoN-
CUMS and ALL 01711 E . IC AFFECTIONS cot?,

tiocted With, or pro,Ls, to PULMONARY DISEASE
DRS. Fire-2 Y is ES 1e..; thlt they cannot too earn-

tastly o th adhoo,i4ll invAIII6 of the EXCEED•
IN • . or iN PULMONARY DISEASE

hympto7.: t•fceo edam nn to bt'itet a dahlitO
!I tloo cliqtroit, id making; rapid pro

grO hinist.:ll till a curt, tF.lloltt t.,

Office liours--- I 0 A. M. to 4 P. 111

Int" No charge for congultatien

A list of (locations will be runt to those wishing to commit
by letter. Addr,,

DRS. C. M. Faun As: J. W. SYKES,
191 Penn street. Pittsburgh.

Aar 11.00FLAND'S GERMAN 'BITTERS, THE GREAT
REMEDY FOR NERVtr.7S DEBILITY.—J. M. llm.suzca,
Doylestown, Pa.. June 20, 1853, says:—•' My wife has been
afflicted with a nervous debility since September, 1851,
since which Limo I have been unable to find any physi6an
or-medicine thst would benefit her in the least, mutt one
day 1 called at the store of Dr. Harvey, of this town. inn
some tincture of iron, and described to him the afilicti..ffli
of my wile; he then handed me a let of papers to rvaa,
among which T found one describing your German Bittors,

I immediately procured a few bottles from him, and 414

pleased tO state that the use of the Bitters has done her

more good lhau all the medicine she has heretofore taken.
I wish you tosend me a half dozen bottles.

Sir advertiscriteut.
seal.) by tiiigki t• •• 1 Or. PO. 11. 1.4r.

Pittsburgh.

4"-*-Tritatu Is Nor! IN'a IY Tar: wuoLE LIST OF

medicine emitting quiqi 3 stir invalids ay Dr. SAN-
FORD'S INVIOORATUit Hi LIVER ItinIEDF. It 'giros
stAch quick relief 11.1 1.0 cuuviuc the patient of receiving
beir.flt altrieit ae saen the oietlicitio ii taken do not
know of a eitigle bore It has been taken without

beeellt, and in nearly all CftS'S a complete cure is effected I.y

Its use. Ithas acquired Its wide ix),, ulalIty sim ly becau..e, it
does what it is recommended to du. It Is constauti; en-
larging its circle cf friends, carr, healim; on its wings,

rind ley to the hearts of tlio3esmierlng, from Liver CAnuplaint,
Janralico, Dygpopsia., ,- general deLilify. ffel2.:lmdsw

PITT, , ItURGII LIFE,
FMK NIARINE I.N.SUILANOF.t

1,0,1 nuty 18th, 1858. J
DIVIDEND NOTICE.— The Board of Diroct , r, of9sthie Comoro" latv,,thifi d4),(l,clarod a eividt-nd out

of the profitt of ti oh t sit allllta4, of FOUR POLLAR 1.12c
shore, applica'olo to tho re.luo,tloo 01 ston salon.

1,17 lot F. A. ItlNhit %la, Secretary.

oPPICE OP THE
PITTSBURGH, Fr. WA YN OHICAtIO R. It. CO

Pitt4burgl4,_ll.r.ll LA, 1858.

NoTICE T Sr:CliiioLbEßN —The first annealFimeeting of the :•tockli !dors of the Pdtsbu,gh, Yor
Wayne and Chicago R.azZroad Company will be held at the
.I:otins or the Ward of rrado in the cite ofPitt,:burge, on
111.1tSDAY, the linto t Ma ch, ar_ 2 o'clock, r fa., at
which time tto Report f Directarn and mile, rs, of tte
operation of the Compa.:y, ler the first Levant:fen then /1
Of the causolid ad:a. w:li w• prcsentod and read.

The election f r a ri-w Bear I of Directora will he hi Id at
the dame place, on WEI/NESDAY, the 31st i et., between
the h,ar3 of9 33. and 9P. M.

St ,ckhoiders, nn t..e representatives ofcounties holding
stock, • ill receive }FLEE tickets to and from Pitts-
burgh, fur ,the occasi.m, m spy Mat on to titi did:-rent Sta-
tion Agents. lo• in; 01 proxies may be outained at
Zile General Wilco in Pittsburgh, or at tile office in New
Yore, No 37 street.

Stoc chonlers ofeither of t , three Companies now merged
by the consolidatimi, who may not have convei Led their
At.ook, will not be enti:lo•I to any votes at theabove elect ion

Tim trim-vet. ho Acn will be c one l from he 20th itcnt. to
lgt pros. (nal.] • T. D. M ESSLER, Secretary.

PITTSIAUGIi STEEL WORKS.
ISAAC) JONES JNO. L. tiOYD WM. McCULLOUGII

JONES, BOYD & CO.
CAST STE:wE..

ALSO,
SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,

SPRINGS AND AXLES.
Corner Rose and First Streets,

jy2s PITTSBURGH, PA

106.L0 Jcner- D. B. royi ea

IP. ROGORS
LE&HUFACTIIRERS 07

ROCIEICIT IMPROVED PATENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETII,
CORIUM Ross AND FIRIT STREUTP,

PITITTOJRCiII, PA

JAMES FETZER,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant

13=1

Flour, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Seeds, Dried Fruit
end Produce generally,

Corner of rilarket and First streets.
P1178131, ittßi. PA.

-Rim To—Francis G. Bail +y, Est , William Dilworth, Sr.,
S. Cuthbert & Son, Pittsb irgh; Boyd & Ott, Retaken &

Swearingen, S. Brldy, Casl.. M. & M. Bank. List & Howell,
Mangle & Co., George W Andorsou, Donlo Paxton & Co.
Wheeling. rny2A-2otf

HARDWAH. •

SAMIIEL FAIINESTOCK, No. 74 WOOD
street, Pittsburgh, has on baud a large

STOOK OF HARDWARE,
Which ho will *sell very low for OkSR. In addition to hie
Locks, Hingea, Knives and Fork,!, and 81/00119, and a large
esiortmont of carpenter's Tools, ho hasreceived a large sup.
ply of Sausage Cutters and Staffers ;

Shovels, Tongues and Pokers;
Sleigh 13ells, and Enameled

Pretiervin a Kettles.

J. W. TITCH.Eat.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

_
ST. LOUIS, MO.

OFFICE (FOR TUE PRESENT,)

NO. 126 THIRD ST., NEAR CITY HOTEL,
=GM

Ron. J. L. Orr, Speakor U. S. house Oi Representatives.
lion. L. M.Kennett,
lion. &lad. Treat, Judge U. S.District Court, ST. LOMBJames II:Lucas & Co.,
]Lev. D. R. M'Anally, I). D.

tob22.lna.

°~
_

9

GOLD AND SILVER SP I:CTACLES,
AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.

HYDROMETERS
or weighing spirits, the cheapest and best articles ever
brought to this city.

THERMOMETERS AND BAROMETERS,
varying in price from $0 to $3O each.

POCKET COMPASSES,
AND

SURVEYOR'S COMPASSES,
elways on hand at G. E. SHAW'S,

Practical Optician, 58 Fifth greet.
ee23 opposite Masonic Hsi.

L. C. HEPBURN,
AVORNEY AT LAW AND CIONVEYANOER

013103 7711q1 FIZPILSURIG
Nn. AC Yt.rrth •tr•twt

& T. GROUTT, Importers of Brandies,
el • Gin, Wilt, &c. Dealers in fine Old Monongahela
Rye 'Whisky, Peach and Apple Brandy: also, RECTIFIERS
AND DISTILLERS, corner of SMITHFELD and FRONT
Btristr., Pittabrrah. Pe.

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Llquott mtblacHANTs,
Ni;,:Wood strut,

NO. 87 DIAMOND ALLEY,

PITTSBURGH, PA."liaT Always on band, Blackberry, Cherry, and CognacBrandies, Old Monongahela and itoctifled Whisky, of thetn•r

B. C. sr, J. U. SAWYIER,
En=

LARD OIL,
CANDLES,

PALM, TOILE f,
AND ROSIN SOAPS

No. 47 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa

DAVID IL WILLIAMS,

fIIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTGR
V FOR. TILE ERECTION OF GAS WORKS, for from fivt,
14trnor.3and npwardti, nut] for Heating Buildings, public or
privato, by eteum, hot Water or Furuacoo.

trtyBti PITTSBURGH, PA.

F. J. BusHA, C. GIITENDOILF
BUS ElA. td. GUTENDORFI

NA\UFACJUILEMI OF

STEAM BOILERS,
And all kinds of Sheet Iron Work.

Penn street, nt,r Water, Pittaburgb,
OisDELA PlioTanLY ATTENDED TO. (fedinly.

CIOD FISII.-5 drum,. extra No. 1 Cod Fish
inn received, and for tab, by

)171.1,,1t k HICKETEION,
1, 25 1:(H. 221 and 223 Liberty street._ _

PIANO AT A BIRG A I N.—An elegantno,uwood,ChickeringPiano, only in me three month,
in p,rf,et order in every resiwer, will bee mtg; Li very greet
bark.in. The owner Ic now in the Wog, not whilee to Hell
at oire, /yid for °Audi. The stihivcrili ,r will gunraritee the
Piano to be perfect, raid nil blciellhet Apply to

te24 JOHN TT "A M:U/14

GLYCERINE,--I bave justreceived a large
supply ofpure English Glycerine 4 lso, a large lot

01)071cm Cream, superior to anything now in use, for chap-
ye . hmels, lips, etc. JfV. FLNMING,

11,tres- Ellsruntel wet - 4srltet street.

11.1..-ISE.—Whito Grease for Wagons, Om-
'', ;libuses, Carta,Drina, Carri;lo3B, etc., in barrels and

~,t. I,a (INN ti Y LINS
_

IF i, 0 U li, . • .
. .

150 barrela r2ulK-rii no, Vx:i.it and "Extra VainiliFloc" -
'2O " fr=et ground Rye Flour. Just received

11.11,1 1,1 t....‘a, by JAMES A. FETZER,
tact:. CkArilar /Luta and Bin& Meets.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
The Penn Street Crossing.

The injunction asked for by the Pittsburgh, Ft.
Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company against the
Mayor and Police of Pittsburgh, was granted yes-
t,rday in the District Court. Below we give the
opinion delivered by Judge Hampton, as President
Judge:

IlAmerriti, P. J.—The bill sets forth the act of Assembly,
inceiporatiug the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany. approved the 11th of April, 1848, with its varion' Fop-
plemtnts, together with on Pct. bearing date the 16th of
April, 1856, by which that company, together with other
companies in Ohio, Taidiaua and Illinois, were, by virtue of
the ley al enactments of those States respectively, column-
dated into one corporation, known by the name of the
" Pittsbnrgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company,"
possessing and enjoying all the t ights, privileges end fran-
chises granted or conferred up site ri,:inel corperatioe.

That under their original cherter tee} e .netructed their
1036 from Claet'ine, in the Sill, o! 011•0, to Fedei al soiled.
in the city or A Ilegme:,. That te, tee d•rins their charter
they were dem o to eeme •ir rev f with the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at or veal- tie. city of Pittsburgh. That In
erder to Culnii!et, this cortucctiutl as speedily RS possible,
and to prevent any difficulty between themselves and the
city of Pittsburgh. they applied fir the passage of an ()Hi-
tt ince by the latter. That en the Oth of January, 1854,•61.1

them the right of way acrossordinance was' ,weed eranting
Peuu street, to rammed Hitt, the Pen usylvania Railroad on

iberty et le et, in said city. Thatsaid ordinance contained
a proviso Mintier the time for completing such connection
Pi two veers mete, the date of its passage, and requiring the
selection of one of the routes named therein within six
months thereofter. Thnt by a supplemental act of the Le-
gislature, passed the 14th day of December, 1854, they were
tuthorized to construct their road ou its present route west
of the Aquednet and Oiled, in the city of Pittsburgh, to
Liberty street, there to connect with the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. That they proceeded with all possible speed and at
Is great expense to erect a bridgeacross the Allegheny river,
and couetruct their road from Federal street, in Allegheny
cite, to the line of Penn street, in the city of Pittsburgh,

tid that the same was completed and opened for use in Sep-
tet& or last, and has been in constant use ever since. That
they lime purchased grounds on the north side of Penn
street fur a depot, at an expense of $150,000, and have also
purchased a let of ground extending from Penn to Liberty
streets on the line of their road. That they were prevented
f um completing their road within the period of two years
by causes over Rhich they had no control; but that within
that period they eat red into extensive contracts. and ex-
pended the sum of $120,000 in the prosecution of the work.

It further states that on the 27th day of January last,
they commenced operations on Penn street, preparatory to
laying their track across the same. when their out ineer and
workmen were arrested by the Mayor and his officers, and
held to boil, to answer for a supposed cifense, iu the Court
of Quarter Sessione That the city authorities have threat
ened by letters and verbal dcclarat.ons that they will pre-
vent the company, by force, if necessary,from constructing
their road over Penn street, and terming a connection with
the peravyly:Vllla Railroad on Liberty street. That by rea
son of the wrongful conduct of the city, her officers and
agents, they are wholly estopped, hindered and prevented
from completing the connection

'1 hey, therefore, pray the ormrt to enjoin the said defen-
d ante their servants mid ageuts, from interfering with their
alleged rights in the premiees, and front preventieg the coo-
sti uction of said road, and from usiug it whenmade.

The fact. set forth by the compl 'itm's' bill, being verified
by the iThablenthi affidavit, and not dent-'a by aus act's or
effilayits on part of the reepoadente, mast he taken as trlic
for the purposes of the present applwation. It those facts
clearly eetahlished the right of the company to lay down
the track ef their re ei across Penn street, and connect the
ime with the Penusylvauia Railroad on Liberty Street, the

preliminary injunction prayed for toilet Lo granted; otter-
wise it must be refused.

This right is claimed on two grounds:
Ist. Under their charter of the 11th April, 1948; and its

supplement, passed 14th Decemter, 1894.
2.1. Under tho ordinance passed by the City Councils the

9th of January, 1894.
The learned counsel for the respondents resists this appli-

cation un these grounds:
Iw. Because the legislators has nopower over the streets

of Pittsburgh, they havin: been laid out and dedicated to the
public by the Penn-, on ground embraced within the limiu
of one of their minors, which was never confiscated, and
the title to which was never vested in the State.

2d. Became the Company failed to complete their road
within the time specified in the ordinance, 'to wit; the
period of two y ,are—by which failure all the rights and
privileges grunted by the same were forfeited.

3d. That the Company. in case they failed to agree with
the City on the terms upon which they might cross Penn
street, was bound by their charter to apply to the Court of
Common Pleas for the appointment 01 viewers.

These objections will be considered iu their order hero
after.

Let ns first consider the rights of the complainants, under
their charter awl its supplement, and secondly, their rights
under the ordinance of the city Councils.

By the first section of the act of the 11th of April, 184P.
chartering this company, it is provided, "That the said
hatiroad Company shall connect at or near the city of Pitts-
burgh with the Pennsylvania Railroad Company." This
consent the bill alleges, less been duly obtained.

The first s"ction of a supplement to this act, approved the
14th of December, 1854, provides: "That the Ohio and
Pennsylvania Railroad Company is hereby authorized to
etanee' its Railroad with the Pennsylvania Canal and the
I'ennsylsania Railroad, in the city or Pittsburgh, by erect-
ing its proposed bridge across the Allegheny river, along
side of the Canal Aqueduct erected there " The Company
is prohibited from approaching nearer to the Aqueduct or
Canal than two hundred Pet, at any point between the
Collector's office, in Allegheny, and Liberty street, in the
city of Pittsburgh, without the consent of Canal Commis-
sioners.

Whatever powers are grunted by the charter of a private
COM/Oratinli, either in express terms or by necessary '4lllO-
- ion, may be exercised by the company, but beyond that
it cannotgo. In regard to this kind of grant, the ordinary
rule of ^oustruetion is unused, and the Monter is to be con-
strued liberally in favor et the public, and meat strongly
against the grantee. A doubtful charter, or a doubtful
power under a charter, cannot exist. When the power is
expressly given, there can 1,./ no room for doubt; so when
the implication arises naturally and necessarily Oct of the
express powers, the right is equally clear. If the powers or
privileges he coupled with conditions. they must he strict]
coo-plied with; but if uo conditions be annexed, tlw powers
granted may be exercised in a reasonable manner, having
due regard to the rights of others whose interests may Le
atTectetfithereby.

In the Commonwealth vs. Erie and North-East Railroad
Company, (1 Casey, Block, C. J , Hays: "The right of
a company to build a railroad on the street of a city depends.
like the lawfulness of all its other acts, upon the terms of
its charter. Of course When the power is given in express

words'hethere can no dispute about it. It may also b.
given by implication; for instance, if a company be author
ized to make a railroad by a sPaight line between two desig-
nated points, this implies the right to run upon, sing, or
'terms all the stream ur refute which he in the course ofsurf
line. So also when an act of incerporation directs a road 'to
be made between certain termini, by such route as tip
granters of the privilege think best, it may be Meat d
on an intervening street or other common highway, if in the
judgment of the Directors it be necessary or expedient to
do so."

By apr lying these rules of construction to the act of De.
cember,lB,s4, let ns enquire whether this company has the
right to cross Penn Street and connect their road with the
Pennsylvania Itailr. ad on Liberty street as claimed in their
bill? This trot. us we have already seen, authorized them
to erect their bridgo over the Allegheny river, where it now
stands, and to construct their road so as to connect with
the Pennsylvania Rail. oad, on Liberty street, at a point not
not less than two hundred fret from the canal. Here we
have two points expressly given, only a few hundred feet
apart, with Penn street lying directly between them in
such a position as to render it utterly impossible to connect
these two points without crossing this sire, t. What. then,
is the clear, distinct, and necessary implication arising out
of this express power granted by the Legislature? If a
railroad company were expressly authorized to construct
their road along Liberty street from its eastern extremity
to the Point, this would involve the necessity of crossing.
onrlittps, a dozen ott or streets in its progress: and yet it
would scarcely be thought necessary by any one to name
each one c f those streets and confer special power on the
company to cross the earns. In such case theright to cross
all intermediate streets would be clearly implied: otherw:ee
the power to construct their road between the two given
points would be rendered nugatory. So here, if the coin

plainants are dented the privilege cf crossing Penn street,
the express power of connecting the two given points, con.
ferred by the act, becomes a dead letter on the statute book.

This right is rendered still more clear, when we take into
consider.tion the fact that this company is compelled by its

iginal charter to connect with the Pennerilvauits Railroad
at ire near the city of PPtsburgh: and its route, in order to
form that connection, is specifically deeignated by the sup-
element of December, 1854, and the privilege so grunted is
not coupled with any conditions whatever as to the terms
on which it shall be exercised or enjoyed. Thusail, abund-
antly manifest, that their right to cross this street, and form
theconnection with the Pennsylvania Radroad, on liberty
street, could not b • more clear, distinct and certain, if the
power were specifically given in express t-rws.

But there is another aspect of this question, which ren-
ders the right claimed by the company atid more impregna-
ble Under their original charter and its supplement, re-
quiring them to form this connection, and designating the
route, they have erected their bridge, purchased the right
•d way, and p-oporty for a depot, and constructed their rood
•tt a vast expense, to the line of Penn street, within a few
feet of the point of intersection with the Pennsylvania Rail.
rend, ou Liberty street. All this has been demon the faith
A a contract with the public; for it is now the settled doc
trine, says Mr. Justice 7,Vocdward, (3 Casey, 39,) both in~ngland and he American courts, that an act of incorpora-
tion is a bargain between a company ofse]ventnrers and the
public. If this be so, even the Legislature itself could not
rata-hero with the rights of fl is company under their char

car. without at the same time protecting the corporators
from injury, and that only by , n express reservation in the
charter itself.

But the Legislature has not attempted to exercise any
,uch power, nor has the State interposed any obstacles or
objection's to the connections sought to be formed. This
.ight, it seems, is claimed by the corporate authorities of the
city of Pittsburgh, who derive all their powers over the
streets of the city from their charter granted by the Legis-
lature. The mere statement of such a proposition carries
with it its own refutation.

Let us consider, in the second place, the right. of the coin

patty under the ordinance passed by the City Councils on
the 9th of January, 1854. The provisions of that ordinance
are as follows:

Storms( 1. Bo it ordained and enacted by the citizens of
Pittsburgh in Selectand Common Councils assembled: That
the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rahroad Company be, and is
hereby authorized to extend a single track of its railroad
into the city of Pittsburgh, from the Allegheny river to'
Liberty street, along either St C air street, Rand street, or
by a line on either side of the Aqueduct and Pennsylvania
'anal, with the necessary turn outs at its depot in the city
if Pittsburgh: Provided the said Railroad Company shall
.e'ect one of the routes within six months, and shall con,

ilete the road upon the same within two years from the date
if this ordinance.

SECTIoN 2. That the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, when ver any portion of its track shall be constructed
in any street under this ordinance, 5h.,1l conform to the
street grades, and shall construct it track not interior to that

ou Liberty street; Provided that such street shall be
opt open to. convenient uses of common trade, and ob-

structed as little as possible during the construction of
said re tread.

i'se'los 3. That, if the route by the aqueduct should be
,elopted, the consent of the city is hereby given to tlie ex-
tet•sion of the present piers and abutments of said aq4duct,
by goy d and substantial masonry, erected in connection
with the present walls, and in such manner as not in any
dagree to iiiminish their security, so as to support the super
structure of a railroad bridge, which shall be entirely inde-
pendent of the superstructure of the said aqueduct : Protaded,
That the said bridge shall not Interfere with the free use of
the aqueduct for the purposes for which it is now used,

shall be responsible for anyand that the Railroad Company
injury that may be caused to the aqueduct by the erection
seduce of said bridge, and that the said bridge shall trot boused for any other than railroad purposes, without the . 1c went of the City of Pittsburgh.

Steams 4. That, upon completion of a railroad bridg6either of the routes authorized by this Ordinance, it
shall be the duty of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad
o.,:apai,y to provide convenient and suitable buildings furthe accommuoation of freight and passengers, within the
c rpsrate of the City of Pittsburgh.

The bill asserts that the Company, relying on the faith ofthis Or. insure, selected the present route of their road,within six months, and proceeded in good faith to construct
the same; and that, on the 27th of July, 1854, they entereditto a contract with Messrs. Heed, mon, Anatole & Companyfor building Cho foundations and piece of the bridge overthe Allegheny river at the place where it now stands. That'hey prrceeded with the work thereon, and, within twoy, are from the passage of said Ordinance, they made othercontracts', expended large soma of money and incurred lia-bPities to the amount of one lin isireh and twenty thematic'

end Nannt.-!the calif read, anddollars, for carrying ci
formic ;t 0connection vitt the l'entsyl.:,,,tu

The bill then eat,, forth tic. causes, sp.., whieh otscrated to prevent the completion of their rood within the
two year. prescribed by the l!rdin,inee, nod all izes that
they could neither have been for. seen,*pr,o Lor con-
trolled by the Company.

Three facts, as we have tart ady said, are to be taken as
true, for the purposes of our present inquiry; and they
[Mae the single question, whether the Octinietny, by not
completing theft road within the two yearetbalted by the

Ordinance, forfeited all their rights and privileges granted
by the same t It so, they are eqt..pperi fr nn claiming the
right to cross this street tinder its provisions.

This ordinance scenic to have h, in framed under the pr,-.
vision of the 11th section of the general railroad law of
Ohio, which was adopted by our CIAn legislature, to the as
this road is concerno.l. By that section It is enacted, "If it
shall be necessary, in the location of any part of any rail•
roan to occupy soy road, street, all,y or public way, on
ground of any kind, or any part thereof, it shall be comm..tent for the municlpal or other corporation or public uffLers,
or public authorities owning or having charge there, andthe Railroad Company to agree upon the manner and upon
the terms and conditions upon which the same may be used
or occupied, and if said parties shall be unable to agree
thereon, and It shall be necessary in the judgment of theDirectors of such Railroad Company to use or occupy ch
road, alley oi other public way or ground, such companyreac-aprly to the Coact of Common Picas of the county, ,C,c ,"
fur the appointment of three disinterested freeholder u.
determine the manlier and terms upon which the same thrall
be used.

This ordinance under consideration was evidently framed
and adopted in reference to this section, and is cousequ••uuy
to be regarded us au "agreement " between the contracting
p irties. It specifies the •• manner, terms and condition,
upon which" any of the streets therein named or included
may be used or occupied by the company. The companyaccepted the same, and proceeded to Is out and constructtheir roads and bridges according to its provisions. ifcompany had completed their road to the line of Penn
!erect, and sought to cross the same within the period oi
two years, in order to +oral the connection with the lone
Sylvania Railroad on l (berry Street. it will not be pretended
that the city could have prevented them from so doing.

The ordinance then is to be received in the tight of a
contract between the company and the city corporation,and if the rights and privi egea thereby conferred upon the
complainants be not forfeited by mere lapse of time, they
may still proceed to form the connection sought for on Lib-
erty street.

It will be perceived by referenceto the ordinance that
not a farthing of revenue was to he divided, nor any pecu-
niary advantuge secured to the city, by i!s provision=. Nor
is it alleged or proved to us by affidavits or otherwise, that
the city corporation has lost a single dollar by the failure f
the company to complete their road within the period of
two years, while ou the other hand it appears that a large
sum of money, amounting to over a hundred thousand dol-
lars, has b:en expended by the company on the faith of
this coutiact. No doubt individual citizens may have sus-
tained a loss by reason of thin road not having been sootier
completed, but that loss cannot be tup here by this cor-
poration as a defence to the complainants' bill; more espe-
cially as the companyare now endeavoring to repair that
loss by a speedy completion of the road.

What then is the rule in equity applicable to this state of
facts?

The time here specified is clearly not of the essence of the
contract, but the city corporation could derive no benefit
from its performance, Her sustain any loss trom its breach.
Its condition could not Lave been altered either for the bet-
ter or the worse by the completion or non-completion of the
road within the time. If this be so, it follows, of course,
that equity would not decree a forieiture of the t ights of
the other party, when the delay has been satisfactorily ac-
counted for, and when so large an amount of money lair
been expended In the part performance of the contract iu
good faith, and when the consequences of such forfaiture
would be so disastrous to the complainants. Sucha measure
could only be insisted on when the opposite party could no:
be placed in state quo, or compensated in on the damage.
for the loss he may have sustained (2 Story's Eq. I. P. p771,
2,5, 6.)

This ordinance then being still in force as an agreement
I etween the parties, excepting merely the question of time,
it is to be regarded as full compliance wiih the 11th section
of the act toter roe to, and binding on the respondents.

Thus it appears that the complainants are entitled to the
injunction pray ed for on both grounds of claim, unless the
grounds taken by the respondents are sufficient to defeat
them, which will be next considered.

The right of a Supreme Legislative power in a State to
au!horize the construction of a ritilrosd on the streets of a
city, or other public highway, has been so often asserted
here and elee where as to leave uo room for doubt or c,0,e1.
It has teen settled in 1nglauth (1 Barnwell & Ald. 30.) in
Massachusetts. (i 3 Peck. 3280 in New York, (7 Barb. IRA)

and hi Pennsylvania, (0 W h. 43, 1 Ilar. 559, 3 Cas. 354.)
But the learned cou, sel for the respondents contends, that

although the Legislature possesses this power over the high-
ways of the Commonwealthgenerally. yet that the city of
Pittsburgh is Haunt, d within the limes of one of the Ma-
nors of the Penns which was not confiscated at the time of
the Revolution, and the title thereto was not vested in the
Commonwealth, and consequently the Legislature does not
p)-sees the came sovereignty over the streets here as else-
where.

It 18 difficult to perceive how this petition, even if tine,
could avail the deli nd into, who claim toe right to control
and regulate the use of those streets, when all the power.- or
authority they possi•es is derived by their charter from the
Legislature, which they say has no power on the sutJ ct.
Such a doctrine would be fatal to the exirciso of that sails-
terry control over thestreets of this city rightfully vested in
them ley their charter, and which is so essential to the pub-
lic good.

But the position is not sound. Si.vereignty in all govern-
ments, overall the territory within the State, muvt be vested
somewhere. In monarchies, it Is vested in the crown; in
republics, It is vested in the people, who may delegate such
powerYto the Legislature and other departments of govern-
ment. for the timebeirtir, as they deem necessary and proper
for the public welfare. Tee sovereignty of the Salta, as the
organized agent of the people, extends to every foot of her
territory, except, perhaps, whole she has parted with that
sovereignty Over certain portions thereof to the Uui•ed
States for purposes connected with the necon,ary operations
of the General (love: nment.

Some have enppoued that the right of eminent domain, as
this sovereignty over the soil is sometimes denominated,
arises exclusively or even pal tinily trout the extraallowance
of six per centum of the lands granted by the State to her
citizens This is doubtless a ,A ise and equitable measure,
but le not the foundation of sovereignty iu the State, oth• r-
wise uo more than that allowance could be taken by the
State for public purposes, and when that was exhausted, the
r,vereign power of the Commonwealth wculd be exhausted
likewise. Whereas in fact th, re is, and can be, no limit to
the amount that may be taken, provided adequate compen.
Cation be made therefor.

The second and third grounds assmwd by the Icarneil
counsel for the respondents have already been consotamd
and disposed of, in our examination of the plaintiff rights
under their charter and the c rdi wince passed by the C;ty
Councils.

We have thus disposed of all the sidestiorts raissd by the
.tounsel on both aides, and taking the facts so• forth in the
Mil to be true, we are clearly of the opinion that the pro-
January injunction prayed for should be awarded.

Jo exercising their privileges, the company will be re-
quired to use all neAful care and Caution to protect the
rights and secare the safety and convenience of the public.
rids street to a g-eat thoroughfare, over which thousands•
of our citite-s are accustomed to pass every day, wile.,
•.omfort at d convenisuce r n=t necessarily, in souls degree.
be disturbed by the trains occasmnally passing over it. But
-uch inconvenience, perhaps, would be found to he very
=mall, when compared with what it would he if all the
freight, carried by each road to be forwarded by the other,
teL to fte haul don dr .ays from one depot to the other.

But this incenvenience, whatever it way he, the laws Faye
oust be borne for the public good. In the language. of Clue'
'entice Black, "If such conversion of a public Street to per
uses for which it was not originally deeeiezned. eoes perste

-everely upon a p•.rtum of the poop!•, the injury must be
borne for the sake of the Mr greater good which results to
the public from the cheap, easy and rapid conveyenco of
c -scone and property by railway. The commerco of a no-
ion must nut be stooped or impeded for the convenience of
neighterhot d." (3Casey, r54.)
It is not the province of the Courts to make, mo ify, or

epeal the law, but to ascertain and declare what it is. if
it be wrong, le tit be altered by the legislature. its justice
must always be vindicated by its own majesty, and in a
country like ours, where the law-making power is vested in
the people, the citizen who resorts to ,oree tor the redre-8

. r grievance; admits himselfto be unfitfor self-government,

..rd an enemy to the peace and geed order of society. :Might
is not the safest arbiter of right, for a strong arm can be
ivielded as well on wrong as the right side of a cause and
!lie number and weight of the blows, the number of
witnesses and the weight of their evidence, may binder and
it,,truct, rather than aid a•id promote, the cause of justice
stead, therefore, ofattempting to execute the threats Cona-

nt tined of in the bill, let the respondents patiently await
tie final decision of the law, when, if their cause 1•e just,
!to justice will be made manifest t efore the whale cotumuni
y, thee will they triumph without disgrace, and enjoy

their victory without remorse.
Let the decree be drawn np by counsel under the rule,

nd lot th^ complainants file a bond, with approved securi-
y, in the sum of $lO,OOO

Sentence of Kelly.
At ten o'clock yesterday morning James M. Kell3

was brought into Court, and Judge M'Cluro pro-
ceeded to lead his decision in the application for a
new trial. It is a very lengthy document, and occu-
pied an hour and a half in reading. The motion for
a now trial was overruled. The Court, after the con-
clusion of the decision, was about to pass sentence
on him, when the prisoner's counsel requested a post-
ponement, which was granted. At two o'clock in the
afternoon he was again brought into Court. On be-
tng asked if he had anything to say why sentence
of death should not be passed on him he said: "Dur-
ing my trial Richards swore I had admitted to him
that I struck the Dutchman several blows with an iron
bar; this is false. Abraham Gordon, in his deposi-
ion, also stated that I was acquainted with him,
which I was not. If I should come to the scaffold
for this murder, I will die an innocent man." Judge
M'Clure then addressed the prisoner as follows :
" James N. Kelly—the sentence of the Court is that
y u be taken hence to the place from whence you
came, and thence to the place of execution, and there
be banged by the neck until you be dead, and may
God have mercy on your soul." During the delivery
.f the sentence the prisoner grew ashy pale, but ex-
hibited no other signs of emotion. He was soon af-
terwards remanded to jail. His case will probably
be taken to the Supreme Court on a writ of error.

The Ellmaker Suit
The following order was made on Saturday, March

6tb, in the case of Ellmaker against the county :

Ellmaker vs. The County of Allegheny and the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. In equity, and
now to wit March 6th, 1858. This case having come
up for hearing, and after hearing, St. George D.
Campbell, for the complainant, and John R. Large
and T. Williams for the County of Allegheny, and
Theodore Corder, for the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. It is hereby ordered and decreed that
tho' complainants and others, holders of the bonds
issued by the County of Allegheny, in payment of
the subscription made b) the said county to the cap-
ital stock of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
may surrender the bonds so held by them.

Mies Bridges' Reading.—We hope none of our
readers will forget the reading of Miss Eloise Bridges
this evening at Masonic Hall. The programme is a
vary good one, Consisting of the " Relief of Luck-
now," the "May Queen," and selections from
" Widow Bedotte" and Longfellow. The lady de
serves a more liberal patronage than has been ex
tended to her since her advent among us, and we
hope she may receive it this evening. She seems to
have a perfect conception of whatever she under-
takes, and, with a good figure and a fine voice, her
entertainments are very pleasing.

MunroeStewart Dead.—Yesterday afternoon, about
three o'clock, this unfortunate man died at Passe-
vent's Infirmary. Although to outward appearances
ho seemed to be improving, yet the disease had
reached his throat, and since Saturday he has been
unable to speak or to take any nourishment. The
immediate cause of death was strangu!ation, from
inflammation of the throat. Thus is-the M'Keesport
tragedy ended; all who were accused of the murder
are dead, and their cause will now come before a

higher tribunaL
Runaway.—A pair of horses attached to a carriage

returning from a funeral becamefrightened at a train
of oars on Federal straet, Allegheny citF, yesterday
af ernoon, and started off at full speed down street.
They were not stopped until two of the wheels came
off, and the carriage was badly br ,ken. Some ladies
who wore in the carriage at the CIL° escaped without
injury.

The Tlieoloqical and Oliecenaneotis Works, corn.
;prising a very valuable collection from the library of

a clergyman removincr, to be sold by catalogpe on
the second floor of Davis' new Auction Building, are
now arranged for examination, end specially deserve
the, attoetion of all readers. Ct

Firemen's Association.
This body met at Neptune Hall, on Monday even-

ing, for tho purpose of considering the now constitu-
tion. There were only fifteen members present out
of twenty seven, and as this did not constitute two-
thirds, five members, mho had been absent for several
meetings, were expelled, thus forming a quorum of
all the members.

The new Constitution and By-Laws were then
taken up, and after I.ne trifling amendments adopt-
ed. They were then ordered to ho printed for the use
of the Fire Deoartnielo,

The Sccrotary was instructed to notify the Presi-
dents of tire cowponies of the above action, requesting
them to call meetings of their compani-s at an early
day, and revort (heir action to on adjourned meeting
of the /I.2 ,sneiritlon on the last Monday of thie month.

Messrs. Coiliogwood, Have, M'Curdy, Montgom-
ery and Kayo were appointed a committee to confer
with the Committee on Fire Engines and Hose, con-
cerning the wants of the Association.

The Association then adjourned to meet as above.

Unjust.—A German named George Unger made in-
formation before Mayor Weaver, yesterday morning,
ageinet one George Thompson. Unger states that
he was at work and Thompson same and took his
rule away. lie charged him with taking it, which
Thompson denied, when Unger throw open his coat
and found the rule. Thompson became indignant,
and struck Unger a severe blow on the nose. A Con-
stable came up, arrested Unger, and took him before
an Alderman, by whom a line of $6,50 was imposed.
A warrant has been issued for the arrest of Thomp-
son, and a charge will probably be preferred against
the Constable.

Sale of StorkB.—The following, stocks were Sold
last evening at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 54,
Fifth street, by P. M. Davis, Auctioneer:

Pbares Citizona' Bank $5l 25
4 •'. LllWrolleti Co. bonds $5OO each at... 30 14 ctatt.

Mayor's Offices.—Mayor Weaver had twelve corn
mon cases before bite yesterday morning. Tho
charges were of the usual character, for vagrancy,
disorderly conduct and drunkenness. Six of them
were sent up, and the rest paid their fines and were
discharged.

Concert.—We are glad to announce to ',or readers
that Thalberg and Vieustemps, with some ottic r ee-
lobrities, will giro a concert at City Hall in a :.hort
time. See notice in our advertising c.lutuns,

lire learn that Capt. Abrams, a steamboat cr,p-
fain, fell down yeslertay after- 001:1 on the corner of
Water and Market streets, and broke his leg.

IV, Call attention to a notico in our advertiBkg
columns headed Found."

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA: .<

A wild and efficient purgative, pleasant to: the

taste, and mild in its operation. Always on hand,
fresh, by CHAS. H. SUPER,

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,
Opr,Pite Cir.ir

B,•- TILE SUCCESS WHICH ATTEND, the use of La
J IIOST EITTC teir CILkitILATED STOMAC.II BITTERS evince/ hi
0 lieu its virtues in al Ct,i(.l3 of debility and disease of the
Stomach. Certificates almost without number have besn
published, attesting its ilmost miraculous p -Nor in rentov

leg those painful and fearful diseases. tad at this time it
arena idle to do more than call attention to the great reme-
dy of the one, in order to awaken public attention to its ex-
cel!, rice. it is the only preparation of the kind that is reli-
able iu all cases, and it is therefore worthy of the consider-
ation of the afflicted The Ittrutas are pleasant to thetaste,
agreeitbl, , in their if ,cti, and altogether valuable as a tonic
or remedy fJr itioigentiou

For .4.16 1.3 toy! wieryohere,
.::)3TETTEIt & SIIITLI,

;Ja:.ufactairere and Proprietera,
58 Water and 58 Frunt etreet9f -(1--J I

PORNEV;; DAILy ,TREss,,

(1 livered regu'arly, by

JOHN PIWOCK,
Office, Itt Hunt &

FURNISITED HOTEL FOR SALE.
TEIE fitAELROAIIII HOTEL,

AT LATROBE S'r ATION, on the Penn-
sylvania Italtrnad. firt) mi Intl raft of Pittsburgh,

bunt if brick, three storios high. 913 feet front, 64 foot deep,
.111 fin, largo rom, compiet,P, furidsh•

reit iy for innuirdiW., The.ry le a frame
i-tabli• for thirty burners, etilont ont-builoing, arid one
I, re in gr .nint /It,tllChl, iVI I !len ilr,rniAeti. Flinn, including
tnruiture, Ono I in half Ina) remain on Itiind and

teitiir, lint ot Apri , ii. will be routed
..1 1,1 r annual. Aild, es U. W. hAlt. ,z',

i.mr.,1,2, pa.

Safety and Ecouonly in !Light.

WHY WILL YOU BURN CAMPLIENE
AND FLUID, when yen can Izet a cheaper and

sitter light. Pure Kerosene oil, made from the gas of Can-
lel Coal, produces the cheap,st, most brilliant, stead,), pleas-
t, and safe portaliie light ever offered to the pablic, and

iii danger of explusiun ; more brilliant than gas, and quite
is cheap; lamps of the modt simple and entity managed
...ustruction. lfor tale by T. th U LIODIiiNSON,

No. 79 atreet.
Beware of a counterfeit already la tee market, made

ruin CampLene, with a little Cool Oil to scent it. te27:ly

REMOVAL

foreland fir, Pittsburgh Railroad,
AND THE

Pittsburgh, Columbus St Cincinnati
RAIILROAD,

ON AND AFTER, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
19th, 1858,the Freight buiine.e of thew roads, in the

CITY OF
Will be transpcted at the

NEN AND onmuomous DEPOT,
UN PENN STREET, ABOVE WAYNE,

ADJOINING THE PENNSYLVANIA CANAL.
The attention of Merchants. Manufacturers,and Shippers
invited to the superior facilities afforded by these Roads,

FOR SPEED, SAFETY, AND LOW RATES,
And lot the prompt transimrtation of Freights, by

OON t COLTS itAlLW A Y CONNECTIONS,
'rom Pittsburgh to Cl.velaini, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, Cu-
.:tabu., ludiantipolis,Cinchanati, Louisville and St.
. 411.1 ; and all the Western, Northwestern, and South-west-
rle Sates.

Freight is sent to most of the abovt, places in the same
.are in which it is loaded at this Dels,t.

THROUGH REOEIpts GIVEN TO ALL IMPORTANT POINTS.
For further information, apply to
feLS JOHN P. GLASS, Agent

L. LEIRSIIFELD & SON.
DEALINC3 IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Clothiers

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
No. 133 Wood street..

THE subscritera respectfully announce,
that :31111tTh made by tuem are guaranteed to fit

W:11 be forwarded to any part of the Union, on receiving
nom the partied sending the orders tocir personal measure-
ment iu inches, according to the formula given below.

Remember, the riot moat be carefully and accurately
taken, 1123 all uecyssary allowances are made by the critter of
the entablishment.

Fist, Size amend the ek.
acrd, riz, •irouud the wrist.

Third, t,ize around the chest. immediately below thearm
pits.

ILurth, From the Luithi 4. of taiouldor, length Cf arm to

PV-Eh, Height of ',memo, from tho ~I)tildtlr to the kuee-
p•io.

Sixth, Whether, with or without cellars; if with collars,
the style.

This plan is quite unique, rum will i.e of great value to
gentlemen at a distinct,. who find it impossible to obtain at
home 86irte to satisfy them in style and tit.

Also, on hand a full assortment of Shirts of our mono-
funnier. Any orders addressed to us by mail; will be promp-
ly attended to.

AUCTION SALES
,hAILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.,
,/ At the new Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 54, Fifth

street, every week day, are hold public sales of goods in all
veriety, suited for the trade and ci.nsumers, from a large
s; .cit which is constantly replenished with fresh consign-
ments, that must be closed forthwith.

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. SI.,
Dry Goods and fancy articles, comprising nearly everything
needed in the line for personal and family use; table cut-
le! y ; hardware; clothing; boots and shoes; Idies ware,

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
household and kitchen furniture, new and second-hand;
beds and bedding; carpets; elegant iron stone China ware;
stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, Pee.

P Pl,:tsu state by that conveyance. they are to be
shipped. L. 1111:8fIFELD & SON,

mr4 No. 83 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

YE FLOUR.-9u Barrels Rye Flour, just
1A) received, and for sae by

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P..51.,
Fr.ocy articles; watches; clocks; Jewelry; musical instru
ul.,nts; guns; clothing; dry goods; boots and shoes. book
a:Ath:wry, dc. 1.8081 P. M.. DAVIS, Auer. H

JAMES A. FETZER,
Corner Market and First streets

Ir. IT ILL FEED.—
Roo 11:14 Rya iidd!i 10.
1000 " Whiiat "

1500 Wheat Saari?:
1500 " Ityc 11.a,-1 and Shorts, Just rtitieived and

.1 AMES A. FETZER.
Corner Market ant First streets.

HANDSOME COUNTRY VILL/N AND
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, AT AUCTION.—On

'IIIURSDAY MORNING, March 18th, at 11 o'clock, on the
pirtuises, will ba sold, the elegant residence cf J W. Kelr,ebitect, situat • at the village of Sewickley, (opposite the
ha' iroad Station,) which has lately Imei erected of the beat
m.terisle, superior workmanship, and in modern style, ern-
b acing every convenience that could ho desired, and fin-
idled iu the beat manner, with Marble Mantles, Ornamental
St...ece: Cornice, etc. havinga constant supply of pure wit lo-
bo:Re water in the first and second stories, as well es the
baa..ment.

be ground, which contains upwards of one and one
acre=, is highly improved with Gravel Walks, Ornamental
and Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, etc. The property cue, up.
wards of $5500, which may be examined on application to
the owner,at his office, No. 26 St. t.lair street.

Also, a quntity of handsaw lionsehold Furniture, among
which ore one superior Rosewood Cuss 6yi octavo Piano
Forte, wade by Nouns a Clark,Side Board,Dressing Bureau,
Ta. lea, Fancy F oral Stand, Chairs, Bedsteads, Bedding,
Chica, Glass and Queensware, Carpeting, Kitchen Utensils,
eic., etc. Terms at sale. (ant)) P. M. DAVIS, Anct, r.

fur Bale by

INSEED OIL.-12 barrels to arrive, andj 4 for sale by [fr27 .l ENRY H.

AREHOUSE AND LOT AT AUCTION.
—On TUESDAY EVENING, March 16th, at 7%

o'clock, at the Commercial Sale, Rooms N0.54 Vaal street,
will, be sold, that valuable Lot of Ground, situate on theI South side of&cow*, near Market street, having a front ou
Second street of 20 feet a inch, and extending back 79 feet
10 inches, on which is erected a Iwo Story Brick Dwcili,,g,
No. 78, lately occupied by Cummins, Tnnks It Co., entject
to an annual ground rent of $126, payable quarterly.

Terms at salt.. (mr9) P. 11. DAVIS, Auct'r.f4IDER-2 recsived arid for sale by
Pe

GIGS.-6 frehii Eggs, just rea'd and
far• gale by J A NIES A. FETZER,

f..10 .• • Rnd streato.

M PENS' WOOL lIALIIOSE—Of a very
superior quu'ffl:, wo,l, sold t ust at. EASI,

ERN COST, at HORNE'S,15•,6 77 Market-street.

rrIIEOLOGICAL LIBRARY—OnTuuRsney
EVENENG, March 11th, at 7 o'clock, on the second

floor of the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 54 Fifth sereet,will
be solo, the most complete and valuable collection of Thee-
logical works ever offered at public sole in this city. Amens
them will be found Chalmer'a Posthumous works, 9 vols.;
NlcCheyne's Sermone,Pulpit Cyclopedia; Davies' Sermons,3 vols.; Cumming's works; Spencer's Sermons, 2 vole.; er-
n age:idon by Baldwin, Goldsmith's Animated Nature, 2
vole.; Cecil's works, 3 vols.; Patrick, Lowth, Whitby, etc.;
Commentary on the Bible, 4 vole.; Mosheim's Church MB.
tory; Collateral Bible, 3 vols., quarto; Dwight's Theology, 4
vols.; Religions Library, 25 vols.; Evangelical Library, 15vole.; Burn& Notes on Now Testament, 6 vols.; Burton'sCommentary, 5 vols.; Encyclopedia American,l4 vols.; Nich-
olsnn's British Encyc °perils, 12 vole. Bancroft's lisaory ofthe United States, 5 vols.; Clark's Commentary on the Bible,
6 vole ; Doildridge's Family EITIno.-

00P.N.-64 saokt. earl orn. fo; sale by
• tO, 'Pettc.• .tr.,

ECHANIC CORSETS.—A fresh stook of
boat Tnanntactute, and nil the various sizes of

French CGrrata, received by exprias, and for calo at the
lowest prb-a.9. JOS. 1101 Nl.nu 2 71 Market street. ;ols ; .dridge's _dy Expositor; Ikone'S IntroductionATurrE SHETLAND WOOL.--Just re- to the e to:1y of the Bible, 2 vols.; Notes on the Parables andy ceived this morning, a full supply of Whit., Black Miracles by French, 2 vols.; Blair's Sermons. 4 cols; l'cott's
and Fancy Colors of Shetland Wool at HORNE'S, Commentary on the Bible, 0 vols.; Works of William Jay, 3

mr2 71 Market stre2t, vole , etc. Catalognes ar_ now ready, and the Books will he. -

open for examination on Wedneadailmorning.L'IG LEAF TOBACCO.—A large supply ma, P DAVIS, Auctioneer
of Down's celebrated Fig I.,caf TOba.co.), received thin

day by JOS. FLEMING,
inr2 Corner Diamond And Market et. IF YOU WANT YOUR CLOTHING

MADE TO ORDEE, CALL A 011E-TER'S,
A brilliant assortment ofA.

I: PL
barvls choice SmAiett;

60 " assorted Apples, p:celved andfor sale
JAMES A. FETZER,

88 WatAr RerNA,

SEASONABLE PLEOE GOODS
CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,

WALL PAPERS ! WALL PAPERS ! Corner of Wood street and Diamond alloy.
WALL PAPERSHI—W. a MARSHALL & CU. 4:I, We Study to Please. ),3u

are preparing for immense sale of Wail Paper this spring. 111111 YE.-100 bus. Rye, for sale byon and toe, et 87 Wood atreet. fel i

cn hatid.itt

CONDIT iAL.
PITTSBURGII M ARIKET

Clzrefulty Reported by JOSEF;Ii SI% uWar.N, Superintendent of
the Iferehante' Exchange.

PlTTanur.ou, March 9, 1858
FLOUR...The 'market is unchanged. The sales tc-day

amount to 298 lib's.. via:—From first hands: 85 bbls extra
fatuity at $4,62@4,75 ; 14 bbls. extra fmni wagon at $3,75;
16 bbis. extra from wagon at $3,75. From store : 50 bbls.

at $4 for superfine, $4,50 for extra and $4,67 for extra
family; 20 bbls. extra family " Anchor" brand at $5: 10
bbls. ex ra at $4,50; 50 bble. extra and extra family at
$4,87©55; 28 bbls. extra family at $5; 16 extra at $4,06.

GRAIN—Sales 150 bush. red wheat from wag,m at 70@
75c.; 60 bush Bye, prime, trout first hands at 54c.: 100
bush. Oats from stole at 29c ; 40 bush Corn fr”ni wagon

at 50c.
FEED...BaIvs 4 tons Shorty, from mill, at 59c. ,6 100 Mi.
flAY'...Salee from the city scales of M lomla at from $lO to

$l4 1-3. ton.
13UTTkit...Salea 11 bbla prime roll at 15c.; 1,6 lb, (am

mon do. at 13c.; 6 kegs packed at 1lc. Td
CHEESE...SaIeA 30 boxea W. R. at 9c.13
EGGS...Sa:ea 9 blds. at 11c. doz.; 1100 d z do at 11,

900 doz. at 10,/c.
BACON...SaIes SOGO lbs. at 7. 1,4 for shoulders, k f..r sides

and 9. 1 A for Hams. Small sale srgar curd Horns of Tic
OIL...Sale 10 hbls. Lard No 1 at 135c. ,E 1 gallon
CIDER—SaIo 9 Ws. sweet from store at $.4,f.t.q14,5

BEA NS...Small sales at $1,12% 11/ bn,b.
S')AP...Salo 20 boxes Rosin at tic. etl.
SI/OAR—Sale 3 hllds. and 10 bbls. N. 0. at 114471,4 e
MOLASSES...SaIes 17 bbls. 0. nt. 3.135c.
OLOVERSEED—SaIes 26 bush. at $4,75 bush from first

hands; 29% bush. from store at $5.
HOPS...Bale 600 IDs. at 73,4c. cash, from store.
DRIED PRIIIT...SaIes 160 bush Apples from ntortr

$1,37, and 27 Utah. do. at $1,40 bush.
COFFEIc...S.Ies 78 bbls. rectified at 11@12c. Ih.
Wli MIK Y...Sales 78 bbls. rectified at 20@22c. 11

Cincinnati Market
CINCINNATI, March 9.—Flour in moderate demand at $3,70
3,75 for superfine, and $3,80@54 for extra; the ri reads

are light. Whisky steady at lti%. There was rmt much
done in Provisions ; there were but few orders in the market
and it closed tame, though holders were very firm Mess

rk is not saleable at anything over SLS. Clovecseed
$4,87@.1,90, and dull. Linseed Oil firm at 58c, and in good
demand. GrOcermsare buoyant Sugar and Molasses are
unsettled in prices Cheese is in fair demand at for s
lectud W. R 4 9@loc for English dairy and 17 for Morton's
Pine Apple. Butter is dull at 13@15 for roll. The Money
Market is unchanged; eight exchange on New York I cent

prem, and on New Orleans 6@i 76 cent prein and dull.

New York Market
NEW FORK. March 9.--c7otton quiet; 4000 ba'es m Id

Flour heavy; 7500 bids sold. WheAt very (lull,and n,,,inat.
Corn firm; sales 24,000 bush. Mess Pork has declined he;
sales at $16,80@1.6,85. Bacon Ftvady at 8,14@8% nse,i
011 has advanced 2c Bales at 60(ca61c. Tobacco 06017e.
Tallow 10%@11.c. Whisky bas declined %c; sales nt 22e.
Coffey steady at cl%@W,g; Molasses firmer it 31553::
Freights on Cotton to Liverpool 1d; on Flour 14

New York Stock Market
NEW YORK, March 9.—Evening—Stocks firm. Chic igo

and Rock Island 85, Cumberland Coal El; La Cross and
Milwaukee 10%; Michigan Southern 28,„.(. .: N. Y. Central
01%; Galena and Chicago 92%; Erie 31%; Clevelandand T,.•
ICAO 48%; Cleveland and Pittsburgh 14; Milwaukee and
Mississippi 38; Missouri 6's 84%; TeIIIICKHCO 59%; North
Carolina B's 94 1%. Stocks advanced after the close of the
Board.

VE. N E
HARDY & M'GREW, Steamboat and Gen-

eral Agents, Corner of First and Ferry etreeta.

RIVER, WBATEM, Exo.—The cry is still no elmoge. That
hyperborean blusterer, Old Winter, continues to hold every-
thing in his icy embrace. The following is the prognesti
tion of the weather prophets: New moon on the 15 h.
weather moderate; 16th, rain; 17th, general breaking up ;
18th, river rising rapidly; 19th, ice moves oil; ''oth, boats
ditto. We shall see what we shall see.

A question has arisen in Louisville as to whether the fact
that the Lockard was not lying at the wharf when she Wai
t urued will not vitiate her insurance. She was covered by
lire risk while lying at the landing, but not under ‘,

The general impression is that she was on fire while lyi g
at the wharf, in which case the policy of insurance would
hold good.

Capt. Abrams fell on the pavement., corner of Water and
Market streets, day befoia yesterday, and broke his let.t. II e
was carried to the Lafayette House, on First street, where le'
still remains.

The river is rising at Xtemphis, and the weather Is cold
So says the Memphis Appeal of MA Thursday.

The David Gibson is still in a desperate condition on the
Falls, at Louisville, and fears aro entertained that qh. will
be a total keg.

PORT OP PIIPSISURG

9 FEET 8 INCHES WATER IN nil: C/lANNEI

STEAMBOATS
NASHVILLE.
For Nashville.

rt.amitThe fine steamer QUAKER CITY, Captain
IleWorms—Clerk, SAMUEL COOLEY-will leave
for the above, and all intermediate ports, on

TUESDAY EVENING.
For freight or passage, apply on board. fel

For !2nahville
- The splendid new light draught steamer PO-
-It. tiIIACBT, will leave for the above

-.1"- -7,5v=\•and intermedl Its ports ea SATURDAY, th.
2:ith inst., at 4 o'clock P. M.

Vor freight or passage apply on board. nov2s
For Nashville.

The fine passenger steamer CLIFTON, will
leave for the above and all intermediate perm.
on WEDNESDAY, at 10 A. M.

For freight or passage apply on boa-d, or to
dela FLACK, BAKNES ,4 CO., Agents.

MEMPHIS.
For Memphis and New Orleans.

The fine passenger steamer ALMA, Capt.
ROBINSON, will leave for the above and all in•
termedtate ports, on SATURDAY, at 4 F. M.,

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
jut) FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents.

ZANESVILLE.
For Marlette and Zanesville.

(4.55 t The steamer EMMA GRAHAM, Capt. Nies.,
aoz AYRES, will leave for the above and all
intermediate ports on every TUESDAY, at

4 o'clock, P. M.
For freight or passage apply on board. [jab

ST. LOUIS.
leer St. Louis.

lOWA Moose, Maeter.
.

The light draught, fast ruching paesenger
`ti4.,-. packet lOWA, Nitwits, Maeter, will leave for

the above and all intermediate porte, on EAT.
U ILDAY, the nth inst., at 4 o'clock F. M:

Kor freight or passage, having eaperior accomodatious,ap ,:ly on beard, or to HARDY k McGREW, Agenie,
fel Corner Firetand Ferry areas.

M tJ SEMENT S
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

'Fs'', KIMBERLY ISM= AND MANAGMLE6S
.1. G. UANLEY BUM MANAGIR

PRICKS OD ADMISSION
Boxes 50c. Private Box, large $8 00
80,:ond Tier 20c. Private Box, SSC
Third Tier 16c. Coldred Box 25c.
Single Beate in Private Box, $l. I Colored Gallery 15c.

ALTERATION OF TIME.
Doom open at 7 • 'clock. Performano •ro commence at 7%Box office, for Bale of Thket.r, open from 10 to 3 o'clock.

IMMENSE SUCCESS of the Star Sisters, LUCILLE andHELEN; and Mr T. HAMILTON. Flomcrowded in every
part. Unparalleled delight and enthusiasm. New pro-
gramme of Pawl, Conundrums, Danees, etc.

WEDNEFDAY and THURSDAY EVENING'S, March ISlth
and 1Iih, will be presented for the first time in Pittsburgh, a
remarkable play full ofFnn,Flaah amt Frolic--"A it and Merl-
ment—D +ming, Singing, Minstrelsy, etc. Organ Grinding,
13.14 i Playing--all the well known popular songs of the day
—Firework. Bonfires, Illuminations, etc, Shaker Dances,
Pawnbroker' • Shops, Fashionable Gambling Halls, Fortuneell re ned Aiurologisio, concluding with a Grand Carnival
and M.,gue Ball, entitled the
TlittEE 10A.ST kIF,N : or, THE FESTAL); I.ILUEBEARDS,
l'ln3ed the titar dieters, eighty -Eleven coneecu-
tiv nig,lit,,, to crowded hunees—cmyrdsed with laughterfrom beginning to end.

Jenny Fatr.leve, IA Strong Minded Girl)...Miss Lucille.LowlyN. iincy, (An tintau diri,) Miss Lucille.Mi=n Traub°, (Female Minstrel) Miss Lucille.Count Nay inil.o, (The Fop,) Miss Lucille.
Harry Helm, (The Sailor,) Miss Lucille.Belcher Qne, (A Spirting Men,) Mies Lucille.Maria. (Atreus:thing of a Witch) Miss Helen.
l'etite Charm, (The Street Singer,) MIA Helen.

Guitar, (The Minstrel.). Miss Helen.
Mango Jim. (l'he Little Sweep) Miss Helen.
Young Amenra „.... Miss Helen.

Jerry Blosom.---5 Mr T. Hamilton.
Frank Fairlove (first appearance,) Mr. Myron.
Maria, (hrst appearance,) Miss Lizzie Safford.
a, ii- Owing to the groat length of the play no other piece

can he performed on the same evening.
flio- In active Rehearsal, THE •FE M ALE FORTY

TEIIEVe.S—and Mr. English's great Drama, THE [PT
CORN GIRL And also, a new Drama, PITTSBURGH
GALS A `'D ALLEGHENY BOYS.

" RELIEF OF LUCKNOW,"
AND THE M,lll QUEEN.

oud Soo the Old Lady

AV I D 0 BEDOTT:
And Ow Indian Maiden

ZIAWAT.EA,
IN E ONR N MUT ONLY

Miss Eloise Bridges,
TI relet rated thamatic Reader, takes pleasure in anuouneing to the ritizeun of tit IR ',lace, that she will give another
,4 her Drawing-Room Entertainments at

MASONIC HALL,
On Wednesday Evening, March 0, 1858

f TWENTY-FIVE, CENTS. Doorsopen at t3L o'cloes. Liaadiug to commence) at 7% o'ckck
nirP:2t

The Beautiful Collection of Paintings,
aNCLUDING THE EASTERN SLAVE

Ai A Itli r.EOPATRA, DEATH ob' LEANDER,
and the fa !Ilona

CIRCASSIAN MODEL OF BEAUTY,
Are mew on Free Exhibition at the TONTINE HOUSE, Nu.

Tlni.,lstreet. Gall and lieu them.
J yl7 GEO. SOHN ECK, Propriotor.

JO 111 V W. .31"CARTHY,
BILL POSTER •

%)-- IL L ATTEND 'I ti THE POSTING
twit DISTRIBUTIN'i Of all kinds of

BLI,LB FOR UOZ‘ICEIt'26 ~.t.CTU.RES, EXHIBITIONS, Ac.
Ail communications either by mall, telegraph, or other

to th, nice of the Morning Post, will retain.
prompt attention aO7

k_ AElk:,
L:timriu.ty,,, U. J. ILot JOELK WRIGHT

Humphreys, Hoirmil i & Wright,
FLOUR F_A AORS,

VRO AD a_ICE AND GENERAL
COMMISSION NIERCHANTS.

75 NoRTII 'VILLA kt V 118 AN D 155 NORTH WATER ST.,
Al.”Ve Vnie Str, t•t, PHILADEL PHIA.

REFER. TO
Thouipeou t ez Co,

illlllllldUll,Clark a Young,
!'rice & Co.,

Cal.,b cope & Co., (6

Barcron, Boaver it Co ,
Novillo

d. 31. bowl,, Cashior F. a, d M. Bank,
to. Mite/tell, Cashior M rch's Bank. "

Morris L. Liallowell & Co,
31ceatclton & Collins,
John 31. netinet.ty
Itaiguel it Co.,
Pickett, Mathows 6 Cv., Maysville, Ky.hrowabriry & Price, ititullson Ind
W. 11. Langley S dour, Gallipolia, Ohio.
Lawronco a Mathias, Lonieville, Ohio.
A. 1/ LitLiouri s Co , Cincinnati, OhioW. ll,;lnws , Pittb burgh, Pa.
Itagale), C•othirave,

110 V 123:1):'

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
A'rE PIPES,

1160 to ..f Atoll calibre.
eitil; ES from 12 to :O Cents per Foot.

AL6O-IWell ESTER
' •ARJ i RCII

or Sale Wholenalla at Aian ufactur er
Prices by

ELME:IRS' El. COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
&ND WHOLESALE DELLIS IN

caaaf.sE, BUTTE:Lit, SILFADE, FISH,
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY

WOOD STRUBT, PITTSBURGH. Uolr

CHARLES tiLS, ALDERMAN,
And Lx-Officio Justice of the Peace,

r , FFICE UN THE CORNER OF WYLIE
A -1) EWrLI SPREF.II3

A:, business connected with this office will be attended to
,A:th promptness Conveyances of all kinds done with legal
accuracy—such us L,eds, Mortgages, Bonds, Powers of Li t-
wrimy, &c. Titles to ileal r-state examined.

'V,' the mei:about of the Bar he tendert his GOIVICOB as Com.
nes:loner to takd Depositions to be read in the several Courts

this state, and elsewhere. , His °face is one of the main
etaiions of the city, and consequently his facilities inoung business of that kind are very desirable. ifelo:ly

W. W. WALLACE'S
STEAM MARBLE WORKS.

.MARBLE MANTELS;,
A Large and Beautiful Stock always o

And Blade to Order.

OWNERS OF PROPERTY, CONTRAC-
iOIta OTUERS, aru invited to call and exam•

ine oar stock of MARBLES, as we are peisnaded that but
w ~erscais iu the community are aware of the low prices
ei,ich we are soiling MANTELS, A good, plain, Marble

Mantel costs but little, if any, mcre than a good Weed Dian-
t,i, whilst It is always neat, is as ornament to a room, and
(o mike a Wood Marital) is not liable to take tire.

MON WIENTS, TABLETS AND GRAVE STONES al-
ways on hand. .

WASLISTANDS AND FURNITURE TOPS, AND IM-
POSING oTUNIsS tu9de toorder by machinery. Marblo of
all li,nde sold low :o the trade.

fur stock is tiiu largest in the West, la manufactured by
ui,“hiriery and will be euld at the loweat prices.

W. W. WALLACE,
Nun. 319, 321 and 323 Liberty etreet,

Pittsburgh.

Plaster, Cement and Grindstones.
1)1,-A EH. PARIS, for Stucco Work, etc.

GEM E_N r, ter Cisterns, lire Walla, etc. UltIND-
c, all eizea and beet quality, for Farmers and Me.

ciaa:: at :fie Liberty street, Pit tabUrgh, PA.
101..4: //II W. W. WALLACE.

GO AND SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

First Premium Blind Factory,
UulL' tat fillitll AND MAILKET ;TB., PIITSBUB.GII.

THOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
A i.tutie with VENITIAN BLINDS, of the most exqui-

situ moil elaborate tiuhh, will find It to their interests to give
mo a call oetore purchasing elsewhere. My work is got up
b tho bet mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attentionis
glv(la to Me wants of customers. Prices low. All work
iraminted. No. 72 THIRD Btroet, Pittsburgh. (myB:l3ris
li.,BEltt ',LULL.. .1AIMS E. MUM:CM

ROBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Orogen, Commission and Forwarding Merchants and

Lealerd in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 251
Liberty street', Pittsburgh, Pa. nov2s.y.

BO%VN it TETLEY'S
SHOOTING GALLERY,

No. 136 Wood street.

FuktEICIN FRUITS!
REDUCTION IN PB.ICES,

AT THE PAGODA TEA STORE.
Wu aro [IOW selling Turkey Currants at 8c lb.
French and 7.ante Cnrranta,at 10c and 18c V lb.
New Valencia Raisins for cooking, at 12%c Vlb.
New Malaga ‘• .• at l&c V lb.
New Smyrna Figs 12%and 15c Ih.
New barman Prunes at 12.3,c V lb.
Also, Citron, Lemon and Orange Peels, Spices, etc.Rejoice, L urrants Figs and Prunes , whole sale at the low.

a•it market 'price. ILSWORTII, BRO. k BROWNLEE,awn Corner Diamond and Diamond alloy
alb-WO STORY BRICK HOUSE FOP. RENT,sit ,:iite on Stillerstreet, near Centro avenue, contain-ing a fiall. two parlors, dining room and kitchen, 4 chain-

Lure and thilMed garret, gas and water fixtures. Flout $2OOper year. . 8. CUTIIBEhT & dON,
r-rti 01 Market street.

HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS FOR RENT,
equate on Ewalt street, Lawrenceville, with a largelet of grout], fruit trees, shrubbery, etc. A good stable.wa4ollesse, tto., $lBO. 8. Cl/T.IIBEIU + BON.,turs 51 Marketstreet.

A. UOUSE OF MORT ROOMS TO LET,with lot of round, fruit trrei, gr!itu vineq,etc.,tlitllStO l'asturn lune, Allegheny. Leut $l5O.turo S- cumnExt a SON, Gl Market gtreet
WERr.ei,DER.--3 bbls received this day.

Price '2O ceuta gallon.
H.AWORTII, BRO. 6 BROWNLEE,

th. D4morod
irNAvi: wnmw a 4 1-I._ ~__

MEDICAL.
0: 3

0 if-
DR. SANFORD'S INVIGORATOR,

TS REQUIRED TO CURE ANY ONE
troubled with Liver Complaints, unless the scat des•

perate of cases, when the second bottle will, with saws •
single failure, restore the patient tohealth aad vigor. Wewish to call the attention of all to these frets, that the In-vigorator is compounded by a physician who has amen It ishis practice for the past twenty years with a successalmostcredulous, and that it is entirely vegetable, being composedwholly of gums.

Some Idea of the strength of these gums may be formedwhea it is known one bottle of the Invigorator contains asmuch strength as onehundred doaea of Calomol withoutsayof its deleterious effects.
We know there is nothing now beforethe American pub-lic, prepared withouch skill by a isclentificman,partionlatiyfor diseases of the Liver, as Dr. si..,ford's Invigorator, orLiver Remedy. It has attained a reputation second to noother article in the world, simply because it rest. on its ownmerit. To convince all by trial that it is all its proprietor*claim it to be, Ifany of our readers are sufferingfrom suchdiseases as are described in Dr. Sanford'sadvertisement, weknow of know remedy that will so surely cure them ss thoInvigorator.

Tho Invigorator cares Sick Headache. Take one or twoteaspoonfuls at each attack and it will soon disappear. -Foran overloaded stomach, or whenfood rises or sours, take theInvigorator after eating, and it will not prove disagreeable
or oppressive. For licartburn, Palpitation, or cult
Breathing, take a tea .poonfel once or twice daily. ForLon
of Appetite, Languor or Listleesneas, the medicine is invalu.
able. It will restore the appetite and make the food digestwell. Nightmare, take a teaspoonful on retiring, and the
demons of dream-land will all be fairies. After eating ahearty dinner, take a dose of Invigorator and it will cells,.
all oppression or fullness 'IN9Invigorator IIa Liver Remody of unequaled virtue, acting directly on organ, cur-ing Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Billions Attacks, Dysentery, Piles,Worms, and all Female Obstructions, for which it her noeqnaL

Wo know there le nothing now before the American pub•lic prepared with such skill by a scientific man, particular-ly for diseases of the Liver, as i r. B,.tiford's Invigorator, orLiver Remedy. It has attained a reputation second to, onother article in the word, simply because itrests on its ownmerit. To convince all by trial that it is all its proprietorsclaim Itto be, if any of our readers are suffering from suchdiseases as are described in Dr. Bartford's advertisemnt, eeknow of no remedy that will so surely cure them as IL,,
Invigorator.

There has lately been brought to oar notice a medicine
that seems to possess wonderful, curative and healing pro.pertiee in diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Digestive Or•
gene. It came to us with so many testimonials in its favor
that we have noted its effects in some of the worst cases ofcontinual dibility, caused by derange.l liver, end' in everyinstance the effect was to relieve or give a permanent ewe,
Dr. Sanford's Invigorator, or Liver Remedy is what we refar to. Wo always have bran credulous about curesby pat-ent medicines, but we are convinced that this medicine, forfamily use, is not overrated by the host ofrocotameadatiotA
it has. Our advice is, for all troubled with Indigestion, ro.bility or Bowel Complaint, to get a bottle and try it; outword for it, relief will be experiveed.

BLESSINGS TO TFIE INVALIDS who nM, Dr. Banford"s LUTIfor •

ator, for it will relieve them of their pains as soon as t istaken into their stomach. Palo and misery cannot existwhere the Invigorator is used, fur it will as surely drive themaway, as daylight will banish darkness, of this there canb
no doubt to th ,so who try it, fur it carries conviction withevery dose taken. Another evidence is the thousands ofcertificates from those who use akar have been cured by it,Try one bottle, ii it does not bessit4thon we are mistaken.- -

PRICX ONI DOUAI. EXIII EOTTLLSANFORD & CO., Proprietors, iko Broadway, New YorkNorsale by G. ILKHYBER, 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh'Jal:Bmdsw:2p

4* THE GREATEST
,I,N\ .7.,'7,..ii

DISCORY4.

'*kVE3OF THE AGE.
of Roxbury, v•has dissoR er.edK inEorNe!Y,ourjY corumon paaturewewth a remedy

that cures

Every kind of Humor,
FROM TILE WORST SCROFULA DOWN TO A COMMON

PIMPLE
tie has triad it in over eleven hundred cases, and nem

failed except in two cases, (both thunder humor.) He had
now in his possession over oue hundred certificates of its
value, all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to care a nursing sore month.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

ma the face.
Two or three bottles will clear the system of bile&
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker the

mouth or stomach.
Three to flee bottles are warranted to mare the worst kind

of Erysipelas.
thie to twobottloa are warranted to cure all humor inAmoyes.
Twobottles are warranted to taro running of the ears and

blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One &ale will cure scaly eruption of tha skin.
Two or three bottles are wairanted to cure the wontkind

of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the most deeperate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure salt•Rheum.
sive weight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.

ti A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and
a perfectcare is warranted when toeabove quantity is taken.

ROXBURY, MASS
fitsu Menem,—The reputation of the Medical Discover,'

in curing all kind of humors, id so well established by the
unanimous voice of all who have ever used it, that I need
not say anything en the subject, as the most skilful physi-
cians and the most. careful Druggists in the country are un-
d liiLl101:19 in its praise.

In presenting the Medical Discovery to your notice, I do
it with a lull knowledge of the curative power. in rellevliag
all, and curing most of those diseases in which you are ult.
fortunately so liable. That most excruciating disease to Mt
affectionate mother,

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
Is cured a if by a miracle; your own temper is restored
its natural sweetness, and your babe from short andaretfal
naps tocalm and sweet slumbers and the Medical Ditaire
ry becomes a fountain of blessing to your lidiusband an
household.

In the more advanced stages of
CANKER

extends to the stomach, causing
DYSPEPSIA,

which Is nothing but canker of the atom h; then to Ma
intestines and

KIDNEYS,
creating a sinking, gone feeling, and an indifferenoe even to
the cares of yourfamily.

Your stomach is
RAW AND INFLAMED,

your food distresses you, and you can only take certain
kinds, and even of that your system does not get half the
nourishment it contains as the scrimonous fluid of the canker
oats it up; then your complexion loses its bloom and be-
comes sallow or greenish, and your best day is gone. For
want of nourishment your system becomes loose and flabby,and the fibres of your body becomerelaxed. Then followa
train of diseases which the Medical Discovery It peculiarlyadapted to

CURE;
Palpitation of the heart, pain in the side, weakness of the
spineand small of the back, pain of the hip jointwhen you
retire, irregularity of the bowels, and also, that most extra•
Mating of diseases, the

PILES.
How many thousands of poor women are suffering from

this disease and pining away a miserable life, and their nextdoor neighbor does not know the cause. I wish to impress
oe your mind that good old proverb, 11 An ounce of preven-tion is better than a pound of cure." In the

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
youhave both the preventative and the cure, with this groatand good quality,that it will never, under anycircumstances,do youany injury.

No change of diet ever necesbary—(,at the b. 4 you can get
and enough of it.

DIRFIGTIONS FOR uss—Adults one table spoonful per day—Children over tanyoses dessert spoonful—Children froni the
to eight years, tea spoonful. As no directions cal LAI :.ppli•
cable; to all constitutions, take sutileient to opemto on in.
bowels twice a day. Yours truly,

DONALD ILISN'N ILD
Price $l,OO per bottle. For cal° by

1)r. 1.110. hbriSta,
No 140 W0c.41 .treot. Pitthburuh. oneep4:drw

A RETIRED PIitISACIAN

(75 YEARS OF AGE, whose sands of life
have nearly run out, discovered, while in the East In-

dies, a certain care for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchltia,
Coughs, Colds, and General Debility. The remedy was
discovered by him when his only child, a daughter, wee
given up to die. He had heard much of the wonderful

restorative and healing qualities of preparations made front
the East India Hemp, and the thought occurred to him that
he might make a remedy for lan child. He studied bard
and succeeded in realizing his wishes. His child was cured,
and is now alive and well. Flo has since administered the
wonderful remedy to thousands ,f sufferers in all parts of
the world, and he has never failed in making them com-
pletely healthy and happy. Wishing to do as much good as
possible, he will scud to ouch of his afflicted fellow-beings as
request it, this 1. Ipe, with full and explicit direction for
making it up, ano successfully using It. lie requires each
applicant to inclose him one shilling—three cents to bere-
turned as postage on the recipe, and the remainder to be
applied to the payment of this advertisement.

Address, DR. 11. JANIEF,
N0.19 Grand street, Jersey City, N. J.

Ciarriox—l. have no eon-in-law authorized tosend my
re.zipe, es has been advertised (4.23:1m--1.3

B 0 IV Al A7-----_
Will cure

Coughs
Quirtay,

VE:IET ABLE COMPOUND

Yhthisic,
BrunchlEl9,

Anima,
Inflammation of the Lung*,Influenza,

Crum;
Ifuarsenees,

Bleeding of the Lung;
Consumption.

For sale by
And

felcedkw

OEO. U. KEYSER,
Pittsburgh,J. P. PLEMTNO.

D SPEPSIA 4ND FITS.
)R. TRACY DELORINIE, the great outerof CONSUMPTION, was fir several years so badlyanlicted by Dyspepsia that for a part of the time he wast.iltitsi to his bal. Pe was eventually cured by a pre•scription furnished by a younz clairvoyant girl. Thispre.scription, given by a mere child while in a state of tranoa,hr., cured everybody who has taken it, never having failed

on•:9. It is equally as stare in cases of Pintas ofDTaPIIPet+•
The ingredients may be found in any drug store I will
send this valuable prescription to any person on the receipt
of~tta stamp t 3 pay pwatage Address

DR. TRAOY DRLORME,
GMIAT CURES OP COMUMPTION,

New York Post Office.fuMlm—is

7,WIPTPW"ip',g4-7 TE T7 ii="l4,4s:':;; •Pl":-T-Zir' 111. T."• • ~==••;.,„,,,a4 . •
yen'set,„ iwz7; 5,0 • f.; •

M (1,RBLE 1 MARBLE
J 0 1.1.7tr 0?7,1, C•ZRGO

EL&S A ZIE&IITITUL SELECTION 07

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES,
EnCIOSUreS, Posts, e1.C.1 &C.
ImIL11." saw.


